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on tlie  case was lonelily, andeonsK u 
of four closely W ritten typew rltl* 
pages, T he  tro u b le  at th e  school i\. 
d ea lt w ith  in  every d e ta il. L ik e -*
report on Uie l a t e  Sw ai l zelW ase. \  
docum ent V i is  aim ed to  satisfy J  
p a rtie s 'ju tc re s ted  in  th e  cases and 
is t  he hope o f ; th e  l*par9 th a t ' . i l  *- 
will be harm ony  a t  th e  school in  !i 
fu tu re  -V- V
T h ep rin c ip a l was arraigned foi ad*
tin g  a te x t book not prescribed; fordi
obey ing  orders o f th e  d i m  to rs  of hljj
schools in  not sending four dlstjinu
licd pupils back to  th e  e igh th  gnu
from th e  lirst-year class, and forLcn
Ing pupils in  th e  school h \ th e  s»doj
Ion of so-called ‘\sy input helic'* :>
oils. W hile it \ \a s  proven t h a t  c«
.tain  pupils h a d  been drinking  Into?
can ts  in  th e 's c lio o l, th e  fej*>rt so
th a t  t lie case was a single !n>t:tl*t
and 1 hat tln*re w as no ground fo
general charge  th a t  lh«*i«* h  id h *
drink ing  am ong th e  pupils. {•* — •
* [ l . A C K  O F  I / » Y A L T V  A L U . i i l  l).
T he report con tinued  fu rth e r  
say ; '*We 1ind th a t  ih e  p iinclpal '• 
hot m ain ta ined  t h a t  proper • v 
relation , th a t s t i l i t  loyalty to  j 
d irector of h ig h  school? th a t -1 J 
prey ail in  a well-organ! zed syst*
T h e  hoard spoke highly «.f y  
Cooper's a t ta in m e n ts  and h e r  g«. 
cham eter, and concluded w iih  i
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T h a t th e  hoard declares th a t th e
to i l 'd
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o  a i l  w h o  •*!•• 
— -nahU stand- 
re vy ei y where 
1 t.-se 'iiia! t o  advance- 
a id  th e  h ig h e r 1* an tin g ; th a t  
s a re  prc^TtLed
‘Ca
J#
tlie  school finder tlf*Taiiiliilslruliuii. • 
H e r  re ten tion  was ascriljcd to  her 
h igh  In te llec tual a tta in m e n ts , h c rc x : 
" cellent. rep u ta tio n , an d  ln'canse she 
received Hie s u p jx jr to fa  la rg e  projxir- 
tio n  of th e  co lo red ' lace in  th e  I>is- 
tric t- Xo change*, were Idade in  j h e  
^cu rricu lum  o f jh e  sphooL All lucio* 
h e rs  of th e  boarif were p rc S e n ti r
I able 10 lipfueha legislation, 
t- ach< rsd o ln g lik V w p rk h a v e  received 
like pay, w h ile  puplly  j$ ifo rm in g lc ln - 
u ffd  ta sk s  h a v r  shared  khidred honors.
.  ,  -
« * jOlUJOATlOK W/Til EQVAL1TV*-’ .
: jT lia j the board TUefleves that !Ills
. A fter hearing Die report of t he com -1 w i! h it, an equality  o f .obligation 
m ltfe e o f  the whole board on th e  case, lh a l no ind iv idual or class or"p 
th e  following .reso lu tion  was unnni- 
mousfy adopted ;
T1 la t all courses of s tu d y  in  ;the 
pub lic 'schoo ls o f th e  Disf r ic t, from 
th e  k indergarten  to  th e  norm al schools, 
adopted and enforced by. th e  p resen t 
board of education since i t s  organiza­
tion , are  designed to  a n d . are, 
iden tical for th e  w h ite ' an d  th e  col­
ored schools. V  - *
T h a t i t  h as  been  th e  stead fast pol­
icy of tlie board to  regard th e  public 
school system as  a  u n i t  for a ll adm in-' 
1st r a th e  purposes,’ and accordingly its  
official acts have* app lied  ^w ithout 
favor or preference to  t l ie 'e n tire  body* 
o f teachers and to  all th e  pupils under 
in stru c tio n , w ith o u t regard to  color, 
n a tio n a lity , or social position. •
equality  of jAr1 t-ip a ljo n  10 11 »e ad; 
yant ageso f frfce cducat ion should carry.
j iyjjiS
should desire, or V xjk «t th e  rew ards of 
scholarly endeavor w ithou t fully meas~ 
u ring  up  t o t h e  s la iid ard s  of a t ta in ­
m ent se t for nil. .
T h a t- th e  h o a rd  also, believes th a t  it 
is a  false an d  h u r tfu l m an ifesta tion  of 
sym pathy  tow ard  any class of pupils 
fo r a teach e r d r school officer to  lower 
| th e  s tan d a rd s  in  confo rm ity  bo .which 
alone p u p ils  can  be righ tly  advanced, 
and th a t a regard  fo r the. highest In. 
tc re s ts  of th e  s tu d e n t, w hatever h is 
s ta tio n  .in life, should  w ithho ld  from 
h im  any p ro m o tio n jo r  h o n o r which 
has no t b een sau are ly .’earued. •>
No m ention-of ^frs. iCooper’s 'h a in e  
was m ade in th e  reso lu tion  adopted, 
th e ‘board dealing 'on ly  w ith  Its  policy 
in  regard  to  tlie  schools. T he  report
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ta in ed  a s  p r in c ip a l  
li e r  je tc n t l on, w 1 f  l i t  1 ic e '.
h o n , however, tha t-H ie  st. 
work, th o  g rad ing  or stud 
th e ’recpio’iucndations pf st
g rad u a tio n  V  conducted s 
accordance w ith  th e  i>olu*y 
board of education and th e  c^nclu 
of th is  report, and th a t  in  h e r ofncf 
conduct she s h a ll ’ recognize J h e . a«
th o rity  Of h e r siipeiior o n ip e r^ tli
d irec to r of 11iglf schools;>nd co u for] 
h e r offroad Conduct in all ^espagts
ru les  of th e  board.J 
J n  conclusion, thepom m lt t j e  rei 
m ends th a t  ' a  " s tr ic t observant** 
m ade of th e  work In ’th e  M S t. 1 
School, w irh a  view of m ain tain : 
th e  s tan d ard s  and W orks herjein 
f o r th !  prevent ing  a i »y 5 in pi b jx j  ^  
d u c t on th e  p a rt of teachers ?>*. 
to  c rea te  disaffection."sec uring ?. s t r l  
observance of th a t  discipline, oiiicik 
recognition of superior officers: 
conduct essential to  th e  best an d  higi 
eso educational r<*sults in  th is  import? 
an t school, and tha t s ta te d  rej>orts r>ri 
t l i .s e  oliservations W m ade to  \ \ (  
b o ard  for j»roj»er action  th e n h»h.
PK O f. W . I I ,  COUhGIL.
W. IT.Council! n s  V r i i  in  > v vf .  
villc, X. G ,  in  1S»«, c;'i n i'. ,l
(O .M alcnua I.V il«. l i . , d i ,S | n  iv ,- 
tliro iij'li Hie fam ous nM.m.,1,,1 S ' -v,
I ’m . In Abl-ama lie ■„ I1|(.
ili i.K w ill! llit- o ilie r  .Oaves. JU js . 
solf-iiiade m an, ] i a \ | t| .  ] t;!(J o lllr ,  ^  
scliool h a u la g e s . I l e  aUw.il.^j 
o f l l .e  first sel.ools ojh-ned l.v ; 
X o rlli.ru  I iien d s  a! P u . V,. 
j i n  1^'». H ere )„• rem ain ,.! 
j l l i ie e  v.-ars, and t l .js  JsH ,c  i,..„.s 
11.1s isliira iion . l ie  h as  ae. u in ir  • l 
.jn lle  an  'x e e ll .i .t  lihrar.v. ■ ,„i .. ..
I ln*st b ix its  o f lh i  In ir» Mil• li*1! kA «•]r1 l •db .
